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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JANUAHY 22 , 1909.

CALENDAR

THE DEAN'S COl UMN

Friday, Jannary 22, Lite rary Sociel ies 7040 p. 111.
Saturday, January 23 , Basketball ,
Academy ,·S. Temple , at Phila.
Sunday, January 24, illission Study
1.30 p. m. by Prof. Riddl e .
Monday, January
25,
Handel
Society Rehearsal , 6045 p.
Tuesday, January 26, Y. W. C. A.
6040 p. n1.
Wednesday, January 27, Y. 111.
C. A. 6040 p. m .
Lecture Course Entertainll1e nt.
Hendrickson and Rosani , Entertainers, in BOll1be rger H a ll
at 8 p. n1.
Thursday, Jan. 28, i\lid-year Examinations close.
Day of Prayer in Colleges.
Friday, Jan. 29, Literary Soci e ties ,
7.40 p. nl.

E. T.

MILLER,

BASEBALL

THIRD ENTERTAINfiENT OF
COURSE

In UI Y j ndge ll1e llt , no perso n h as
" isited Ursinll s Coll"ge w ithin the
I
past t<o n yea rs in th e inte rest o f reli g ion \\ h o h as posse"ed be tter
q u a li ficatio ns for the work il1\'ol ved
tha ll [) r. J . Be"e r idge L ee. \\'hile
it is tr ue t h a t st ude nts h ave the
sa me religious needs as othe r people
a nd the re lI1 ay be some justifica tio n
in th e conte nti o n th a t they a re not
a s pec ia l cl ass to be sin g lt!d out alld
pr~ac h ed a t as be in g
pec uli a rly
s in fnl , ne"e rtheless, ullus ua lta le nts
a l e r equired for olle who would
s ucceed ill ac tu a lly acco mpli shillg
reslllls.
College stud ellts, as a ru le , welcome d iscussions dea lill g \\'itb ma tte rs o f reli gio n beca use iu th e first
pl ace the reli g io us iustinct is acti " e in the pe ri od o f ea rly IIla nhood
and woma nhood, ma kin g it natural

'09

MANAGER

I

BASKET BALL
TH E DAY OF PRAYER
lII a lla er Fanx took his basketTh e last Thllrsda y . in J a nuary,
Hendrickson and Rosani, 1Ilagig
.
, .
for ma ny years recog lllzed by the
cians, Jugglers and Illusionisb, will hall tealn to Rea':III!; last l'rtela)' Chris tian coll eg es of' thi s COllntr)'

to ha,'e not ollly an interest in reli g io n but a rea l longing for the satisfaction and peace of soul \\'hich it
offe rs. Secondly, th e student comes

appear in Bomberger I-lall on \Vednesday e,·ellillg. Jal1l1ar\' 27, as the
third entertainm<ont of the COllrse
given under the allspices of the Y.
\V. and Y. 1\1. C. A.
In presenting Hendrickson and
Rosani the Committee feels that
they ha,'c secured the grandest nov-

a Da y of. Pra y: r, will he obI~f.:'n·ed acc()rcling to Cl1stOllJ n t U rth e laying aside of . Aca .
.
cl eml c dlltles. Conllng, as thh da y
stances are take n IIltO account , a lways d oes in our calendar, a t the
th e Ir ddeat by the score (If 4 2 -q close of the first te rtn and inllnedi was no dIsgrace. It was the Ir ately folloWlIlg the final ex a llllnafirst g ame, and was played aw a y ti ons it afTords we lcome rt!s pite

to see, perh a ps more clea rly than
ot h e: l"s, th a t rd ig ion is a natural
and fundamental eleme.nt in human
hfe , a nel ~h o uld be g l\'ell senous
consid e ration in the interest of
completeness side by side with the
I tIe
I
.
II ectua I ancI t Ile
physlca,
IIIte
aesthe tic elements of life . Thereby

studi es. Standing in
the very mIdst of the ) ear and at
the opening of the second tertn, it
a\so constitutes a fitting point in
the year's work to pause and ponder

it is generally recognized by students , as by all persons of much
e xperience, that religion has a large
part in fixing and making definite
the purposes of life. It is the am-

and pray. .
.
.
.
The pnbhc exerCIses WIll dIffer
this year from those of fonner
years.
A chapel sen' ice will be
. .III the mOTIIheld at the usual tlllle
ha\'lng the lead alternately.
I he l ing and the public service will be
Acadeln), score~l, first, but were held at 7.3 0 o'clock ill the e,·elling.
soon headed. 1 here were mallY At th;, service, President Keigwin
trys ~t goals bnt onr boys we re l "'i\l preach the se rtnon amI there
hanchcapped because the baskets \\ ill be special music.
were not the regulatlOlI chstance
- _ -- froln the wa\ls. Romeo and Barh.
cello excelled for Ursilllls. BranUrSlnus was well represented
. '
. clltrlllg the week at the dedIcatIOn
sOllie showed pluck III plaYlIlg hIS I ot a fillc pipe·orgall recelltly inbeefy opponent. Levan and Sheelel stalled ill the lIew Sl. Paul's Re:,:ere the stars ,for the High Scho~1. formed Chllrcll i\lahanoy City.
1 he boys dldn t Will, hut are satls- Rev. J. G. Kerschner, '9 8 , is the
fied that the SC10:I'lel'sdoSeaStllllrocltat~la\ttel~~ pastor.
Dean Om wake deli"ered
whole story.
)
the dedicatory address 011 SUllday
nooll they play Temple University evellillg.
On Monday e"ening
at Philadelphia. The line· up.
Rev. J. Newton Kugler of 1\lahaROI~:o~:;rNU'; forl~;~~ID1NG H'L:"HIl no)' City preached a sermoll and
BrallSOIlIe
forward
HarlllHlIl Ker!'lcliner, '09. presided at
the

bition of youth to do things, to. be
of servIce 111 socIety.
NothIng
does so much to render COil crete
the abstract ambition of the illdi. I
VIdual an d cOlI\'ert I'liS potentIa

:~;:I;~.~~~ea:-I:~!I ;Ch~1 illl~te\(;f Ias
I :.

_

~;r~~el~~I:.·s. ~ltl~"~.~I~II~\~:':ir~~II:!'I~ Isillus by

I

elty on the Lycenm platform. For :~on:~:~:::~(ier~h:~t w:;·\~~~~p~:.:~;:
pleasing, refined and astoni~hillg
P .
novelties they cannot he equaled. whIch they were not thoroughly
Dexterity, combined with a pleas- aCC]lIalllted. Both teams played a
ing address, go far toward making rough gallle, and the cOI.lte~t was

this enterlainnlent one of the most ~'~~I;~e:~~~~~ ~:.:I:I~:~;S~I~~hl~~C;::"~~:
novel, as It appeals to all classes, I
.
q,
being clean and instructive as well fel:.~hng.
.
as alllusing. Their program will
1 he Erst ten mlllntes of play
..
I were
team
. 0 f I\lanlpulatlon,;,
consISt
Rag a m
. nl]) and tuck 'each
.,
Smoke Pidules, Impersonations
nnd Shadowgraphy . They have
appeared on the leading Lecture
and Y. 111. C. A. Courses, Church,
Society and Chautauqua Assenlblages throughout the country.

,

..

.

1hey are prtlllanly entertaIners,
aud are comlllg here with a great
reputation to sustain. A Inrge attendance is desired, for the success
of the Lecture Course is not yet
assured . This attractioll was purposel).· boo. ked fo. r this date, because
exallllllatlOns WI\l have beell past,
and e\'eryolle will appreciate and
enjoy something ill lighter vein.
Tell your friellds about it and bring
them along.
Rev. Ja)1 Newton Kugler, '99,

'

..

Ifron'I'colleg~
I

I

g'~I;~~ccllO

~~l~~~~r

~~::~~~;~~~;.

1'01,"1(1

gllHr<i

,;heder

is now pastor of the Presbyterian
Goals, R01!ICO, 3. Braw;ollle, Bariscello,
Church of 1Ilahano), City, Pa., Le\'<111 7, lI<1r11l131O :\. I.eilli>,<,h 3, Sheel"r
wllt~re he began work a ft.::w wtei.:s ~1"JI(:tll~{f~;'~:~'~()~II;: ~-\i~~ll~i~:I1'~\~I't:~~I:~;~.
ago.
I Cf , :\lr. TO\\'IISl:lI<i. Scon:-ku:pt:r, Faux.

organ. On \Vedllesday e\'ening
Rev. H. A. I. Benner, of QuakertOWIl, made all inspirillg address .
The organ is all Allstin, t\\'o
manuals with tubular pneumatic
key and !-.tup.

I.

ideals illto dYllamic realities as
does vital religion.
Dr. Lee proved to be the same
sort of specialist in matters of religion that the studellt is lIsed to
sitting under ill other brauches of
.
H'
cultur~ III the class roOl1:s.
IS
erudItion begat confidellce In what
he said. The students flllly trusted
his kllowleuge. He possessed the
rare ability of presenting the great
doctrilles of Christiallity without
makiug use of the traditional and
cOII\'cntional forms of statement,
gi"ing freshn"ss alld attracti,'eness
to fundamental principles without
doillg "iolence to accepted theological truths.
But he did more.
He got past the minds of all who
heard him alld reached their hearts.
The students fOlllld him easy to approach alld cOll1palliollable. To all
he pru\,ed in the hi~hest sense a
friend aud brother.
G. L. O.

SOC i eTIES

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

,,
SCHAFF.
.
Puhlished w(,t'kl), at t rsil\\ls College,
1 he program for Fnday e\'enll1g
Collt·g-cYille. Pa., clurillK the college
yenr, hy the Alulllni Associatioll of Ur- was a debate, rendered in th e folsinu;; College.
lowin g ma nn er:
Piallo Solo:

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. f l. OMWAKio;. A.l\I., President.
l'III.HS A. KHASHV, Treasurer.
A. C. THOMPSON.

Il oM10t. R:\tI'I'II, PH .

n,

\V . S. Kl:;: U.SCHNllR, Secretary.
THE STAFF

Athletic Editor,

. v.]. Abel,'09.

Alu111ni Editor,

E. C. \\'agller, '10.

ll elen NefT, '09.
V. J. Abel, '09·

Lit. Supplelllent,

H. L . Custer, '09.

E. C. Wagner, '10.
Lil. Societies, Evelyn Ii. l\Iessinger, " D.
"
D. E. Bunlillg. ' II .
Y. ~I. C. A.,
II . L. Custer, '09·
Y. \I' . C. A.,
lIel"n N"fT, '09·
Exchanges,
Alhert R. Thompso n, ' 10
College Notes,
D . E. Bunting, 'II.
BUSINItSS MANA G ItR

GA}(KY C. l\ I VERS,

"Bo nllie

I
I

H . G. l\IAEDEH, '10

P ottstown
Eye~ tX:;::~::~~i:~d

MYERS' ::~

WHO KNOW
Get the SHOE from the shop
that has th e s tyl e

Sweet

$6

to

$10

(;Ia!-.. ~s

marked

Ladies' Hats

at $3.00. to move quickly
Bessie," I\Ii ss L~n g, '09·
SWELL IS THE WORD
McDermot's Old Stand
Debate, QllestlOlI, Reso h 'ed , th at
Norristown
the Presiden t ial syste m is be tter
for
106 W. Main St.
Open Evellings
adapted to th e needs of the Un ited
States tha ll th e Parlim entary sysPe;te m .
Gllartlnle edall o\'c:r
The afli rm a ti\'e speakers were
INK PENCILS
ENDER ' S SAFETY RAZORS
K oo ns, '09, Krnsen , '09, a nd Kulp ,
aud all :lrollud lu.:lpr.:n. to school fellows
A, ' while the Nega tive side was
EVANS' BOOI( STORE
supported byUlllstead, '09,Stallllll,
POTTSTOWN , PA .
' 12 a nd Kichline, ' 12.
141 tliGH ST.
POTTSTOWN
CHAS. I<UHNT'S
Upon th e In e rits of th e debate,
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
the judge, I\Iiller, '°9, decid ed in
I CE CREAM
favo r of the Negative.
After a
Collegeville, Pa.
spi rited general deuate, the hOll se
decided In favor of the affir llla ti ve
And all students sh ou ld
on the meri ts of the q uestion.

I

S HOES
"THE EVANS" ::~~~;~
Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

W
S k
e are toc
Taking this Month

Clarinet S olo , " Wayside Ch apel"
Lau er , '10 . V oca l Du et , " \Vh en

L. L. BICKINGS

TAKE STOCK = I N GS

th e:Wind Bl oweth in froll1 the Sea ," ~~~~s ~~l; e!!~~i~I:~ q~~l~~r~::;I~It.
Miss Say lor, ' 12 , a nd Stamll1, '12. goods for both sexes.

'09

DR.
DAVIS
240 High St.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

jeweler

Ch~i~~

and

@ptician

ZW I 'G LJ AN

BRENDLINGER'S
On Friday e\'enin g a \'ery stirrin g
No rristow n
a nd in structive deba te was g iven
34 E. MAIN STREET
FRIDAY, JAN . 22, 1909.
on the qnesti o n, R esolved, that th e CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
NORRISTOWN
hOllor sys tem be adopted ill all
EDITORIAL
colleges. The affirmati\'e was up·
The I.nIR!:!'>t CoJlt:gl.! EII~Ta\'illg
H ou!-.e ill th e World
\\'e Il otice the cri ticis m ill all held ill a s troll g manller by Messr~
Commencement In vitat i o ns
Exchallge that the "Ursill ll s \Veek· L Ollg , '09, Y ost, '10, 'Vest , ' 12,
and Class Day Progl'cll1S
Banquets and Dinners n
Iy sh ou ld be m ade more illt erestill g a lld Able, '09 , w h o offered the fol·
DallC"e Programs, lU\'itli l iOIl S, Me:III1!-.
specialty. Prices moderate
to th ose out sid e th e College." 'Ve lowi llg a rra ngements:
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila_
are g lad for t h e criti cism , and alI. Th e hOllor sys tem is e ntirely
BE A SPORT----=-th oll~h we shall try to p rofit by it , practicable.
A nc\ wear Bnrretl·~ Fnllcy 1·lose:. Ties, Kid
we wi-h to a llswsr it if possible.
2. All men have some degree of
G lo\'es. Collars, C11ffs, de.
Th e c ri ticisIII is in itself a recom - h Oll or, a nd th e hOll or system will
AND KE EP WARM
In a gray or blue lIannel shirt
l11 ~ n clatio n for the paper a lld th e de\'elop it.
A Sweater , Too
C()ll ~ge. Th e W eek ly is the offi cial
3· H onor syste m would make
MRS. FRA CES BARREn'
orga ll of a ll ill stitutio ll th at encou- professors more respected by stu- MAIN ST.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
rage, s nfficient act ivities to edit a dents.
11to illlWalla
College Men ' s Headquarters in
wee kly ed iti oll , uSlla lly full of 104· System
impro\'es
coll eges
ca l happelling" . T hat is why th e whe re it has beell tried.
Philadelphia
paper is uninterestillg to ou tsiders.
The r egat ive was ably de fellded
\\' it h ollt heing a t all selfish , th at, by Messrs. Faust, A, Douthett ,
i" OUf a im , t o a ce rtain deg ree. \Ve 1 2, Strack, I I, a lld ~Ioser, ' 10,
are IlO t p u blishing a ll I n t e rcu ll~g- who brough t Ollt the following :
Supplies Schools of all (jrades with
ia ll . Th ~ re is Il Ot a ll other ill st itu I. System will IlOt hold ill lower ti o ll of our size ill the East that classes.
com~~~ei:t .~~~~~~~:~ ~~:::~~I~eaChsupports a donl)It:·sh e~ t paper , a nd
2. Athletes will be g ive n prethat cOl ifines its 1Iews to local itellls . Fere nce o\'er others beca u ... e they
tlSh l!}enr !Dealer
~? ngellcy ill thdc() unt,l), II :? clOllf 1II0rc r OI" its
f'

0" pe,. yea r , Single

copies, 3 ce nts.

Windsor Hotel

Pathfu nder

I

.

I

~5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti

~~~{;i',U:l~;~';!~::~~;f~~;iig:~:t~E~;r.~~I~~~;~g
po~ilioll th~1I (:all(lidntc~

Onr space will IlOt pe rmit the plIb· are pop ul a r.
li s hill g of illtercolh~g iatc lll atte r.
3. 1' he cotl1lllittee of students MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
If wt! were }Juttillg out a slaplt'd would ca ll sed ish oll est y the:-,allle as
BARBER SHOP
11I()lIthly edi ti o n as In allY secollclary ",hell professors a re lIIonitors. .
First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
c" lleges do, slIch a thillg would be
Afte r the regul a r debate, ",hlch
and see us
practicabl e, b ut III tlt e se\'ell years was deCided In fa\'or of the affi nna- _ _ _
__
dmillg wlIlch tlte \\'eekly has been
print ed it has ever been th e ai nl t o
gi\'e to its n:aders local news , and
lhe criticism O'oe, to show th a t we
a rt: reallzi·ll g~nr·ailn. When thin gs
happen III the coll ege \\'orld whi ch
would interestor enlighten the geu-

ti\'e, a h ot general debate wasl
carried on by Kerschner, '09, Abel ,
'09, Custer, '09, a nd Maeder, ' 10.
The house d ecided in favor of the
affirmative. Mertz, '10, read one
of the best R e \'iews of the year.

:~:;;~!Ii~\~~e~elim

~:OI~lhe",~~a~~~~'n~:~;.~e 1~~lor\~::

JACOB

Albany Teachers' Agellcy

ili On::

...

and ca ll cntnill-

J~l~~~~~~~Lc.e to tt'Ac1I1,~r~whonn::
Call

HARLAN

81

~c~,~p~l, ~~~c"la,.
_

REED'S

p,

qtmlified to

FRENCH
Albany, N, Y.

SONS

PHILADELPHIA

Clothing to Measure
d n d
W
an ~ea y to ear
Furnishino- Goods· Headwear

eral public, we find roOIll for these
HIS~~~~;~:~~II~~CI\L
thlll gs In our co lu1l1ns.
~
,
Let us have more cri ti cisms.
On ~I ond ay e\'ening the HistoriOur strong grip on Young Men's trade has been seTh ey a re taken in the right spirit, cal-Political Club held a specia l cured by intell ige nt cater in g to their dress r eq uirements,
a nd will be heeded whenever th ey meetin g at which they entertained
In every bra nch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
do n ot jeopardize home inte rests, Mr. William G. F. Price , manager Goods, Headwear, we proVIde m e rchandi se of latest fashs hould

not be

ion , especially desig n ed for y o ung men's wear.
JAC0n p r CD'S :·;;NC:;, 1.,:1 ., . 1-176 Chc .-tnut :- t.

TIll,

E. "Pt, Krusen, f'

UJ<S I NU ::

D. Ime11Jbers of the club were preseut
Iand li stened to a very interes ting

rORMERLY or COLLEGEVILLE
409 CI
S
N'
P
a nd iu strnctil'e talk by ~lr. Price.
.erry t"
ornstown, a' l As h ead of the Hearst Syndicate,
~:~:~;~;.:,t~(~:~~.~;.7t08.
who reported the doings of both
Telephones , Rel1, 30'"
our late national cOIII'e ntions 'at
Delll'er and Chicago. ~l I'. Price
prese n ted a I'i,·id and detailed ac·
DENTIST
cOllnt of th e actllal workings of

Key._to ..., '.\.

Dr, S, D, IZornish
€o ll egelli ll e,

L~a . ~,I::Se::i:~pn~~:.~ :,~~~~~:,~;sil:"I:~~

Wl:<:EK J,Y

formed Church of Roaring Splingsl
THE CELEBRATED
on the {th of Januar)', R~I·. John I
CHICAGO CLOTHING
S. Heffner was dismissed to the
Philadelphia Classis, II ithin those
bounds he h as accepted a call to Appeals to College Men
the ch arge at \\· y u dmoor.
all Over the Country

Of Kuppenhel·mer's
S. MOSH Elrl

ECONOfllC ESSAY PRIZE
AWAR DS

Distributing Agent

For th e informatio n of students

Pottstown,

very thick of both these great I and others who may he interested
Carefully
Examined. assemblies a nd was thus in a po,i· in the prizes offered for economi c
Lenses Ground to Suit. tion to acquaint us with facts a nd e>says, we hal'e been asked to pub·
occ tlrra nces which nCI'er callJe be· li sh t h e following anno un cement of
A. B. PARKER, Optician fore the pubhc ele. Nl1merous pnzes.
Eslablished J879 al
photographs of thc conl'entions,
Th e first prize was tak en by Os·
210 OEKALK~ '~;~N£ PHON~~,~R ISTOWN scenes of the wes t . togdher with car Dougl as Skelton. fOrlnerl y of
l1Iany sotJl'en irs displa)'ed by th e the Unil'ersity of Chicago and now

EYES

D. iI. Bartman

Cakes alld
FJNE GROCE~~~~ctio nery
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
Nt:wspaper~alld ;\tnga:dllt's
The Picturesque and

PERKIO~I EN

Historic

8RIDGE HOTEl,

COLLEGEVILLE
011 the Perkiomen

Re 8'wd~eUbl~;r
\iJ>~"
~-1,nc~j>olytechnBC-e-{<r~

h~stitute,
Troy. N.Y.

4'G'/4';;O<, 0.
.f/4';
~1l1 e J:aruinlllwn ~

W.

I)rovl('led for. S(>l1d forIlOala)ollue.

P. FENTON
Dea ler in

spea k e r. we re in tU'esting c~ n llr'
of obsen·ation.
~Ir. Price \""
been con nected with the newspaFer
business for thi rty years al1d Wht:"ll
illteryiewecl alls\\"(~red nIl qlll'li t, :--

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN

NORRISTOWN
D"Pt 1'R71
LUN IZ H

Profe"or at Queen's Unil'e rs ity,
Toronto.
~
r\ WOllla n , ~lrs. Edward Sher· 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
wood !\Ieade, of Phi ladelphia. WOI1 Gooc\ place for College men to slop on
the secoll d prize by 1lI akillg a st ud y
th e way fr011l Philadelphia.

Shepard's Hotel

F

lIJore College will give a lectllre
recital, subject, "Th e Poetry of
Life." It is the wish of th e group
that no body should mi ss this reo
This Clothing Store
ci ta l, but th a t all , h a ll avail them ·
[s ~1l exposi ti on of the a(h'anc e-d creH , .seh·es of this opportull ity to h ear
ti olls in dollies for yOIlIl)..:" lllell, YOtt will
see c loth es th at 110 otll el' sto re "round 1I1r. Pearson.
h ere" CHn sh ow: Y011 will find sty le va l',
iatio ll s th at will surely appea l to yonI'

ALUriNI NOTES

taste,

ICE

Unequalled in Qualify and made

a~cU~D;r:;te~R~~~

Specialist in Crown and Uridge
Work. Gold and Enamcl Filltngs.
Positi\'cly Painless Extraction

Klllgston, Canada, 19 00 ; gradua te
stud ent in th e University of Chi·
cago ; Ph. D. , Th e Ulliven;it;, of
Clucago, 19 08 ; Professor of l oltt·
r
"
ical Economy ill Queell's U lliversiRev. J . \\ . IIlemlllger, 8{ , read t)'; for a paper entitl ed "T he Case
a pa~ert:)J1 the " P owe r of Tl:ought I aga inst Socialism .
OIl Life
th e r:c.~llt ,llIee tIll g ,of
2, Th e second prize of fi\'e hUI1the Lallcaster ~lllItstcnal Assocla· dred d ollars to Emily Fogg ~leade

Pottstown, Pa.

at

Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students

For

II

pqotograpqs

Dealer in tl OII.
..
, '
( ~lrs. Edward Sherwood I\leade).
LobDr. Phlltp \ 011 me r , 99, Day tOil, A. B., Th e Unil'ersity of Chicago,
sters, Clabs. lerrapi n. etc.
~ar'I;I:~P~::~:lc::le ~fUIP~te~'~I:1111~0:~' 18 97, F e ll o w at BI) II IIlawr, 18 97'
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa .
' 1899; Fdlow at the Ull lvel slty of
OhIO. 011 Dece lllLle r 27 a nd J a n · Pellll s) Il'a llt a, 1899' 1900 , fOI a pa.

See

~;H~lo~s.~~.zt;N;~LAMS.

<BeHser
8\ \,2 2Hain St.

-;;r;-;"

bom~
Th. Most Popul" Colles. Soogs
. . ~ .60
§~,~gesWor~~E~~~~~lIeges:
l:~g
(lilY

~~~WJ~~~ZsJ~~:~~~~rt~~ FI,~or: ~:~~
Songsof lhe~l .. gandN;Jtion

_

_

~'!',:'s:"~';~;'e~rl~::,.'t,~~'ctUb;

:

.

L?g

NewSo n !(s for~hle.Gu;JrleB

-

~

-

1'.;,,00

Son:;;:s of the

U01Ver., ~ty

of

l'~nnsylv;lm;J

:~2

~~~~~~n~~~~~;~~~I:n~~:~;:~~~COilege : t ~~
~~':.:'s~~~;':::.f:;,'~t~;~!;1~; Chu'"h 'ju,,,~ts,J.'s
(El('1Jt1I Numbers)

...1Cb. lOto.80

H1NDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Pub!;.h",
31-33 35W .., Is,hr •. l',wYo,kCl,y

per e ntitl ed" Agllcultura l R esourc·
Re\ J 1\1 S I se nberg, '93, of es of the U1Ilted States"
PhIladelphIa, offiCIated at a lad les'l
Cla ss B-UJldergradJlates.
llight he ld ill his church at Sevent h
I. The first prize of three hUlla nd Oxford Streets 011 JalJuary 14·
R ev. C. E, \Vehler, 'S7, recently
resigned his charge ill Newton, N.
C. Rather tilall accept the resigna-

Special rates to students

1{71

1\,1. C

dred dollars to A. E. PilJ3lJski,
I-I a rvard Uni\'ersity, 1908 , for a
paper elJtitled "The Stree t Railway \,l.o
Sy s te m of ~Ietrol)o lit a n Boston," I ofc\!t: I)

VEY
-1

f'r'oUege'7T"elt jaoohs

lioll his cOllgregation granted Dr. I 2. The second prize of one hUllWehl e r leal'e of abselJce for four dred and fifty dollars to \\'illialll
lllo nths.
Shea, Cornell U lliv ersity, 19 0 9,
,\t a special lIleeting of the for a pape r ~lJtitlt:d "The
jtJlJlata Ct..,sis held ilJ Christ Re· agai lJ s t SocialisIll.' ,

pa.

norristollJlt,

The Most Popular College Songs t ual y 3
A tJ.uiconlt

t:.::

DU. WATT

beell the efficie llt principal of the
public schools, was recentl y o r.
duille.1 an e lde r iu th e Presby tel iall
c httrch a t that place.

CREAM

f

of the Uuil'e rs it y of Michigall.Hor. TRIBUN;';~ IF:~,:~~na~,~w YORK
ace \Vlllle of New York CIty. a ll d
All ngcllcyfol'thc
Preside nt Carroll D . W r ig ht of LEADING L1TEI{ ARY & MUSICAL
Clark College. The Don ors of the
CELEBR ITIES
pr izes are ~Iessrs . 1-I a rt Schaffner Choi~~de~ll~~~~~~1;::7111\l"'~I!dra~~:I\":I~:~~'c ~~: (!t ie 5
& 1Il a r x of Chicago.
Th e alJ lJ ouncement of the awards
is as follows:
DIENTIST
Class A-Graduates.

YOI1 will appreciate th e g race,thedn'tpe.
III I'. G. E. Oswald, 1900 . for
Th e first prize of one thous·
alHl lhe pr(>('i ..e fit of eae ll ga rm en t , ,wei
yet o ur clothes are 11 0t expe ll s i\'e, Try severa l years past a resident of and dollars to Oscar Douglas Skel·
them -o llc e. VO II will COllie hack ag;lill.
H oc ke lld auqua, Pa ., where he h as tOil, A . B., Queen 's Unil'e rsity,

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

SZ

C

Agent for W. L. [)ouglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

pOTrSToWN

LINEN

QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Chas . Behnoy

as o nl y a lIIan of his ahilil' and, f the agric ultural resources of the
experi e nce ca n.
Be,ides tIle reo llnited States. She is the first 11'0,
g lll ar lII e l1lbers, the cllIl, had a- lIIall to win one of the prizes, bnt
g ll ests. Prof. Riddle, Prof. Challd · has prel'iously disting uis h ed her·
Colle~evlJJe, 1'8.
ler , 1I1rs. Haines, '02, a till ~l"
e'f I;y her scholarship, h olding fel·
Fryling, '09, After a fell' ge neral 10ll'ships at Bry n IIlall'r alld the J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
rel1larks by Prof. Challdler and Unil'ersity of Pellnsyh·ania. Es·
--- --Prof. Riddl e, refreshnlellts were ,ays were submittecl fr0111 all oyer
OrekQ
teQIl) QOndrQ
sen'ed a lld wel l receivecl by a ll , th e Ullited States.
~
concJ tldill g a l1I ost e llj oyable even·
The cOl1l mittee which awarded
POTTSTOWN , I'A.
illg .
the prizes consisted of Professo r J . E. H. Meblbotose & Co.
011 Febmary 2nd the group offers La urence Laughlin of the Ullil·ersi·
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
anot he'r treal to the public, wh en ty of C hi cago, J. 13. Clark of Col·
Prof. Paul ]I!. Pearsoll of Swa rth · I1mbia Univcrsity, Hellry C. Adams ST AR LYCEUM BUREAU

Dry Gootis, Groceries, Etc.

MILLER'S

Pa .

Case

\,l.o

1229

I

•

-!LJ

dC,sCliptiOlI. 1I CW Il nd :o.ccond-halld
Ii ns rClllo\'ed to

Arch St., Phila.

Five doors enst of 13th St.
North Side
Ami cxlc11tl ... U nndini ill\'it(ltioll tl) hl~ IIiUlly
\I'ltl01l.,lo \·j.,it I lle !lew ..,tole

SI'f1IN ,.\ I~Y NO rES

\\'c' sholild pr.llse Cod for ,III IllS

I.'ht \ll'ck the Sl'llIillarY was h"lIelits. lor h" 10111lg- kllldll~"
1"""rl'll \lIth a 1I111111>er of ahk lec- alld (cllllel 1Ill'ICIl'S,"hlCalise he h.h

l'l'lIlidd, trm'ellillg secretary of ltall hOllles and ullelel ChllStl,llI 111the \'. i\1. C. A. 1Il01'ClI1ClIt for fluellccs.
theologIcal ~ellllllalll'S spoke 011
\\'e , h ould show 1I1is praISe allel
"lkallllg' the i\larks of Jesus "Ithallkfllllless 111 Olll pI 3) el, relllelll011 Thllhda) aftelll0011 alld Fllday, be l illg- 1I0t 0111) Oll\' pelttlolls, bllt

~)I Rllfl" '\' ~IlIler de!t~:el~d a abo to L1wlIk God for IllS mall)
coU"" of four lectlllcs 011
\\ eek- bellefih towaldus
])a) R"ltg-IOllS 1115tlllctI01l," "AdO,]
bcellce," "Sollle Pnllclples alld 1909 COLLEGE MEN
l\Jelhods, as Il1l1stlated III JeSllS,
hl~hl·..,t g-rade aft~r thl.:)' ~lan: t;~ughllhn.:t'

FOR rlEN AND YOU NG MEN

• •

r\ost Attractively PrIce

c:ttt:cinllollrCollt"g.c.!.{;radu!'lte':, and
first·clns"'°I)l)(lrtlllllll<:sfortllore.

~

)'1:'.'\1"<;

~

had

!:!1

THE

101

TEACHERS'

Market ::'t.,

h~wt'

AG E NCY

ill
~

d

Their l11erit, however , does n ot exist o1lly in their
~
"distinctive" styli1lg and finishing-you will see it in
the spleudid quality of the materials and in the clever
hand-tailoring. In fact, a good custom tailor ,,'o uld ask
~ you double our price to duplicate any of the models we
offer iu this matchless collection of

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $35

WEITZENKORN'S

h~~~;~~':~~~:Cr£' It;;,:/J~':l~~a,t~:~l',~c~~'1L~~:f.;: ~

\\ell atlellded by studellts, professors and friends of the illstitutions.
011 Tuesday ill the First Reforllled tlte Ladies Allxiliary of the
Selllinar),
was pertllaneully 01'ganized. The officers are: Pre·
sident, lIlrs. D. \' all Horne; Yi cePresident, !llrs. A. L. Shearer;
Secretary, l\lrs. C. C. Davidson;
Treasnrer, i\Jrs. Ph. ' -011 Iller. Tlte
organization is \"ery acti\'e and represents the Reformed chu rches in
Dayton. It has for its object the
g<'cncml COlli fort and needs of the
sludents, and is taking actil'e steps
for the fll1'nishillg of the proposed
11l'\\" dormitory.

~

Potts tow n

~

~S"2..52..5'2.5? 252..52..S?_C12..S ~825S"221

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Harrishurg, P:l.

1420 CI1ESTNUT ST., PHILAD E LPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, wr ite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNI NG, Pro prietor

GUTEKUNST

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion

• I 108 Chestnut St .• Phila.
!.ealli ng hO\lse rOt Cnllt-ge. school and Wedus D;tnct' Prll.K1;IIiIS, )1t'1I11!;. Fine
Enl~rnvillg" of all "'.inrio;.
Ht:fon: ordt:riug ebt'wllelt', compare pnct:'S aud S.'llllple~.

din~.II1\'itati,

Every\Vh~re

Student's Rates

MUSIC
712 Arch S treet
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

I

KllIse\l, '09, spe\lt Sunday with
his pa re\l Is at 1\ orristow \l.

The Celltral Theological
Seminary

Abel, 'C9, \'isited his hOllle in
He1krt()wn 0\1 Slinday.
I
l\Ii,s Fertnier saw the baskethall galne between the Acadelll),
fil'e and R ead ing IIigh School.
A fter the game she was elltertai\led
I,,· the II Ii s'es Leinhach , ex·A.
Langner, J r) visited his friends
at c(,lIege on Satllrday.
was sllowhou1ld
ill Philadelphia on Saturday.
'12,

Great nUllIbers of the stlldents
elljuyed the fi ne skating on the
Perkiolllen durillg the week . Sel"
eral abo t ook aell'alltage of the
sleighing 011 ~l ot1c1ay e\·{:l1illg.
'l'he Collegt: Qllartdt, COlli posed I
of ~lessrs. Custer, '09, \\'isl1ler,
'09, Qllay, ' I J, a ll d Kersch\ler, '09,
sallg sel'eral selectio ll s at the Y. M.
C A . meeti\lg held ill the Garrsck Theater, NorristowlI 0 11 Suuday afternoo\l.
The ,illgillg refl~cted great credit UPO\l the trailler,
Prof. Jolls. Mertz, '10, a \ld Come,
' J 2, atte llded the meeting and occl1pied a box.

Everything in Music

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
12 2 E. Main St.

Write (or "Dlct!onc.r:- Uri~~C3." and Specimen

pa. ~C'l.rr ... c.

1,,,-:"j, -Ihy-

(t -

,,",tIiLf/,II/,<'1' and
;'ct!>i,e.

rc~ci'..:al.._~( L~.t(jiC.Ll<,:I:-it.~.I'

G. & C.

[:r.~I'.:.1

CJ., rprlnt.icld, Mass.

THOS. J. BECKMAN
College Engraver and
Stationers

Norristown

TUllillg' and repairs a sp?cialty.
e\'e llings

Open

Ursinus College

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
DA YT ON. OHIO

I

Y. W.C. i\.

m

Penn" """';:~~~;~Il~~::!~,~~!<t~I~:~O~:'~'~~; ~
~~~~1~ ~~\Il~~~ s~~,t~'l:,'a;!': 1~;~1f;~1 tl~)((:~~~~\ ~ra~~:~ KJ

the Great Teacher" and' 'Teachlllg
the Chi Itl
and
Tra i Ili ng
the
Ch.lracter.' I These lectures were

l!"t(~l1he rg,

rn

Suits and
Overcoats

Distinct~ve

f!l

1I.ot de.llt wIth us accoldlllg ~o 0111
SIllS, 1101 Il'walded liS accoldl ll g to ~
OUI 1I11ctllltlcs "~
~
We should be thallkful that we
Il\'e III n Chn,ltnll lallcl, 111 Chns-

tllrl'S, 011 \\'cdlll'sday. ])r. A. C.
Shlllll,lll of Ti flill , lectured 011
"Allthorih ill Religioll," which
wa" scholarly alld h<:l pfll I.
Oil
Thllrsday lIlorllillg. Ir. Thorntoll

P ERSONALS

~ 3":S=S 252=il:52525?~2S2.52.S2s2.5252502S25'2.5251

III

LuLLEGE\ ILLE, PA.
l.fJl'lItc:d tH"t:llt,... j"UIIIIIII!t:' ...

110111

I'hil,uk11'1Iia.

union of Cr!'illllS and Heiddberg Theo- IIC;~;\I Ollt: f,r lht:' dcht: ... t l'dul';lliolial l't:l1lt'r ... ill
Iog-ica I Seminaries.
Eighl professors, \\"01 hi. :".1(.\11:'111 idcab. Il iglt <.;tnlldaltb., {·niillcluding lhe TC"aclier of Elocution. Pre- ~~~~;I\\t~ ;,~ ~ ~ ~~I t~; \,,\11~\~ ~.n 1~.~ ~~ !~'I'; ~'t' ~ ':(~; I(~!i ~ ~~III!:
St-llls: (J) l'1Ii1ergralhntc: (2) Spl'ciai Op~1I III \\'(,Il1t:n n .. \\1:1 1 .... \ll"lI, Jo:xl'l'plio IHiI
:1IIc1 Parti;il, and (3) Gradualt: Cour~e::. of atl\·alll,fl!.v"lo .. tlltlt'lll .. I x 1'l'\'1 illl,( to \lItl;:l Iht:'
tl:lldlil1~ \l1"ff: .... illll . law. lIIedi,,:iut' 01 luilli ... l!y,
StlHl\'. Tuitioll free.
Book oJ ,·k" .. , offil..'jnl lJ11I1t'lill". lind cit:tnilt"<i
illrOl"llllltiol 1 UII flJlpikalioll. Addlt:'!-'<;,
Po'r further iuforlllation adciress.
H. hV. n VANHORNE. D. n. Presicl e nl
G
E ORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
or RE\'. PHII,I P \'01.[.;0.1 ER, n, D. Secretary

\

Collegeville, Pa,

Stephen ']Lane jfolger
JEWELER

Ursinus AcadelllY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

A. 6. SPALDlN6 &BROS. Collegeville National Bank
The largest I1anufactur·
e.r~ in the ~orld of ?f-

CAPITAL ,

$50 , 000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFJTS$6500

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
T E A ents for Hawes
C:'ebrated Hats

RAe Y

flclal AthletiC Supplies \Ve offe r dl'positors every ach' allt~ge con-I

FOOT BALL
I Si'lellJ~a\;.~l\tll~~,~~s~r~:~I~I:p~::;;ltJg.
BASKET BALL
-ICE SKATES, HOCKEY THOMPSON BROS.
GOLF
PRINTERS

"liss L o ng, '09, hac! charge of
the reg ul a r exercises, h ay in g discllssed the topic, II Reasolls for ?~i~'~~It~~'l~:;II:f~tl~lr~;i~~\~~~~·; and ficld sports,
Praising God."
A, G. SPALDING & BROS,

~Collegeyille. Pa

_

38 E. Main St., Norristown
l\\ct)tiJillg ill til' Lo date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULOIN
auccca.o ...

209 High St.

10 C" • • ':I,. .. " .. ':TZ:

I~otlstown

Pa.

